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A great enow blockaded all rail
roads in Scotland last Thursday.

The Modern Language Association
held a convention at Bo6ton last
week.

England Bonds her scholars to
Germany for inoro advanced intell- -

ectnal culture- -

Pbesidext Cleveland has placed
himself in the place of a wrecker on
the coin question.

Hi'stinodos county temperance

people propose to make an effort to
stop all liquor license.

Last week the national fish com-

missioners car left Washington, D.

C, loaded with small carp for the
rivers of Illinois.

The second c!ass of the Servian

army has been dismissed, which is a

certain indication that the war for
the present is over.

Is eighteen hundred and ninety-two- ,

Chicago wants to celebrate the
four hundredth anniversary of the
discovery of America by Columbus,

and will ask Congress to give rot
ernment aid to the enterprise.

Gambled is on the increase at
Washington, that is the common

kind of gambling, such as card play-

ing. The uncommon kind cf gamb-

ling in oil and so forth is on the
increase in all parts of the country.
What will the harvest be? Fleeced
lambs.

The President's Misstatements.

The editor of Pnck was accused
by other New York tditors'with hav-

ing asked President Cleveland fur an
office While it is true that many
incapable and dishonest men seek
cilice there is nothing disrespectful
in an honest effort to obtain office,

however in this case, the editor felt
agrieved over the charge that he was

an appiicaut for an oSliM a.n.1

ed it of so much importance that he
wrote to the President aLout the
statement. Cleveland did himself
justice by promptly answering the
inquiryj "out he did himself injustice
by de language in which he replied.

If be had stated to the editor of
Puck that he had not applied for an
office, justice would have been done
to all parties. But the President did
Hot do that, he wrote a long letter
in low place language, and if it were
not for the need of showing the qual
ity of the President, it would scarce
ly do to publish his deliverance in
the public press. The following is
a parajrraph from his letter : 'I don't
think there ever was a time when
newspaper lying was so general and
so mean as at present, and there nev
er was a country under tue 6un
where it flourished as it does in this.
The falsehoods daily spread before
the people in our newspapers, while
they are proofs of the mental inge
nuity of those engagnd in newspaper
work, are insults to the American
love for decency and fair play of
which we boast."

The language of the paragraph
speaks for itself. The President is
not only unfortunate in coarse ex
pression, but he is still more unfor
tunate in his effort to have it appear
that the press insults the American
people by its misstatements and
falsehoods. Doubtless there is, here
and there an editor who wilfn'Jy
niissrepresents and falsifies when af--

lairs do not suit nun, but sucn are
the exceptions and they in time find
their level. The average American
editor would be as greatly shocked
at the thought of representing every
phase of every day life of the people
through the newspaper as he was
over President Cleveland's coarse
misstatement. The Presidenfscoar.se
expression is the very uuder side of
life that the averuge editor has been
cautious about admitting to the col
umns of his paper. The press has
been publishing the ugly phases of
lile as they bubble to the surface in
He public acts of men and women
but it has refrained from publishing
the expressions of men relative to
eacii other and relative to public
matters just as they are expressed
before being dressed for public at
tention.

If an editor would leave his office
one day and circulate among people,
and publish what they say of each
other, what is said of the merchant
of the judge, the lawyer, the doctor.
the preacher, the church, it would
not look well in print, and it would
sonnd offensively when read. The
press is not what it BhoulJ be, but
considering its surroundings it is a
wonder that it is as good as it is, and
if the President was connected with
journalism the tone of the press
could not be improved in his com-
munity, if he would employ the hu.t
guage that he used in the letter to
the editoi of Tuck.

Mr. Gowan'8 Expectations.

On the evening of the 11th of De-

cember, last, Mr. Franklin B. Gowan
delivered an address in the Academy
of Music, in Philadelphia, to the
shaie and bond holders of the Phil
adelphia and Reading Railroad Com
pany hi the interest of his election,

lie criticises the present management
severely and promises that if ho is
put at the head of the company that
he can and will lift it out of the
sloujrh in which it has been fiound-eriu-

lie counts on raising annu
ally ? 15,000,000 net, out of the earn-

ings of the company. He proposes
to reconvert the first mortgages
from 6 and 7 per cent to 4 and 4 J
per cent intereet paying mortgages,
and to those who will not accept the
reduced interest he proposes to pay

their mortgages and "get rid of

them." With the net
enrnings every year and the saving

of 1J, 2 and 3 per cent interest
every year, he expects to be able to
bring the Philadelphia and Reading
to a state of prosperity that will be

satisfactory, and give him the power
to complete the South Pennsylvania

Railroad to Tittsburg. Such are the
expectations of Mr. Gowan, as he

es pressed them in his interesting
three hours' ppeech.

Communication Question Ref.r-e- d.

Editor Sentinel and Republican :

The second resolution of the se-

ries of general resolutions passed by
the late Teachers Institute reads :

Resolved. That in order to secure the
possible fruits of our Free School Sys
tern u must be put under the immediate
management of the state.

Of the six resolutions that comprise
the series it is the only ono that as-

sumes to command, it is formed in
the imperative, it uses the word must
Has it came to this, that a Teachers'
Institute will say it must be so and
so ! Will you state what the resolu
tion means.

MirrusTows.
The inquiry of Mifllintown is re-

ferred to the committeo that framed
and offered it to the Institute, they
doubtless know what they mean to
say by the resolution. Ed.

A good fat sheep was grazing in a
field near Pleasant, this state, when
a big bald eagle 6wocpod down upon
it like a lightning bolt. It buried its
talons so deep m the sheep s back
that it could not release itself, and
the Bheep ran home, when the im-

mense bird was captured.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS,

Have your sale bills priafoJ at this office.

For your candy, call at Hockenberger's
be has a large stock to select from.

Tbirty-fiv- e cents will buy a pair of ladies
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

All persons who subscribe lor the Sisti- -

5 el asd Bepi bucas dow, will receive the

piper one year for one dollar. This offer is

open till the 10th day of January 18W5.

Two dollars and fifty cents will buy a

pair of men's gum boots at O. W. Deck's.
Others charge three dollars.

Health is impossible when the blood is

impure, thick and sliggish, or when it is
thin and impoverished, fnder such con-

ditions, boils, pimples, headaches, neural-

gia, rheumatism, and one disease after an

other is developed. Take Ayer's Sarsapa-rilla-

and it will make the blood pure, ri ch
warm, and vitilizing.

Two dollars and fifty cents will Buy a
pair of men's gum boots at G. W. Heck's
Others charge three dollars.

Editor Jackman is stepping around with

bis head protected by a splendid winter
cap a seal skin the gift of Santa Clans,

while four other editors that Santa Claus
slighted are going out and in to their bust
ness with their old bats on. Editors are
never troubled with envy and they rejoice
in Jackman's good fortune, but should
there be a sufficient amount of snow to
make sleiglimg in the after part ot the win

tcr, they, oue and all, each of them want
to borrow tbe cap to sleigh in.

Thirty --five cents will buy a pair of ladies'
gum shoes at G. W. Heck's. Others charge
fifty cents.

Conymuni cat Ion.
Cocolaxis, Pa., Dec. 23, 1885.

Our director, Mr. Ehrenzellers, agreeably
surprised the teacher and pupils of Cocola- -

mus school with a new teacher's desk, on
last Monday morning a week. It was cer
tainly a much needed improvement.

The teacher and pupils of Union school
indulged in a Christmas tree jubilee.

On Tuesday, the 15th ultimo, Mr. Henry
Arnold, of Crossroads, Delaware township.
was so lucky as to shoot a fine deer in the
woods near bis home. It w sighed one nan
dred and twenty firfo pounds, if reports are
correct. It was travelling south, having
been seen about three miles north of where
it was shot.

Rev. J. S. Hays, pastor of tbe V. B

church at Brown's Mills, has held an inter-
esting series of revival meetings in the
church at that place.

We congratnlate our postmaster Mr. Kel

ly, that be has been found to be an O. P.,
(offensive Republicans). We understand
be has been invited to step out and make
room for a Democrat but to the "victors
belong the spoils."

Spelling bees are attracting the attention
of tbe youth of this section just now, and
the question that is generally asked when
pupils of different schools meet, is, "When
are you going to have a spelling bee ?"

Amebiccs.

Communication- -

TrftBETT Towxsmp, December 23, 1885.

Bobert Bobinson, of Waterloo, was in
Port Royal one day last week.

Altx. Wallace, one of Lack's successful
farmers was in town last Wednesday.

They are going to born for gas along the
liaison. In Washington they boro with it

ttruce Criwiman, ot near Siglerville, Mif-tli- n

county, was visiting in Fort Koyal the
ther day.

There were quite a number of Christmas
entertainments la tbe different parti of the
community.

Mr. Clere Calhoun, who has been suffer-

ing lor qnite a time with Consumption, is
not improving.

Hiss Nan HcCulloch has been visiting
friends and relatives in Harrisburg Tor the
past two or three weeks.

Olive Branch schoolhonse has boon whit-

ened which adds greatly to the appearance
of the room. It was done by S. A. Koons.

Assessor McMeen has been around assess-

ing property of different kinds. Ho was
particular to find out how much money each
one possessed.

Mrs. Saffbrd lectured on temperance on
Monday evening of last week in the Pres-

byterian church of this place. The church
was well filled.

Frwik Patterson, one of Hifliin's young
men and a former student of Airy View
Academy, was in Port Koyal one day last
week snd visited Airy Vie Acsdotny.

Miss Ifame Wagner, who baa successful-

ly managed the music department ol Airy
View Academy for tbe last year, hs left
and returned to her home in Hanisburg.

Miss Alda Scaright, a student of A. V.
Academy took her departure for bar home
in Carlisle on Wednesday of last week where
she will spend the holidays. She will not
return.

Dr. Wilson, principle of A. V. Academy,
and his daughter Miss Ella, went to Pitta-bur- g

on last Thursday, where they will
spend the holidays. Miss Ella will remain
during the winter.

Mrs. Margaret McMeen, now in the 86th
year of her age, mother of R. E. McMeen,

Sr., and S. R. McMeen, is seriously ill.
She has her borne with ber son Robert, who
kindly cares for her.

Ex-C- o. Supt. 0. E. Robison gave a
exhibition at Hertzlcr's school

house on last Tuesday evening. The scenes
were all froin Pilgrim's Progress. Ho will

exhibit in other school houses throughout
the township.

Mrs. E. L. Anderson, of Titusville, Fa ,
and her daughter Mis. Mary Pugh, of Pitts
burg, mother and sister of Mrs. Rev. S. S.
XV alien were visiting in Port Royal last week.
Mrs. Wallen is not improving in health and.

is unable to be out of her bed.

On last Wednesday night, December 23,
some unknown parties entered David Tay-

lor's blacksmit h shop and took brace bit,
but left it lying on the window. They also
pried open a shutter In Ilertzler's store,
breaking the bolt which held the shutter
shut. On entering tbe store, they took from
the show case four silver watches, valued
about fifty dollars and between four and five

dollars in money. There is no clue to tbe
robbers.

Plato.

Xotes from Tarbelt Township.
January 2, 1886.

Alfred J. Patterson was in Fort Royal on
Christmas.

O. M. Graham was visiting at Pennsylva-

nia Furnace last week.

liss Bertie Wharton was visiting friends
in Harrisburg last week.

There was a pound party at Mrs. Charlotto
Snyder's on last Monday evening.

Mrs. Eliza RiUman was visiting ber
nephew, Dr. Hall, of Millerstowr, last
week.

The Misses Ada and Lmnie Tyson, are
visiting their sister, Mrs. Moorehcad, of
Harrisburg.

Mrs. Sarah Jane Wise has been away at
Cbambersburg, visiting friends there dur
ing the past weed.

Samuel and John McCullocb, of Harris
burg, paid their friends of Port Royal a
short visit during tbe holidays.

J. Greer Long, a member of tbe Jnnior
class of Washington and Jefferson College,
was at home during the holidays.

George S. McCurdy, foreman of the Times
fpent several days vititiug friends and rela-

tives in Harrisburg during the excursion.
James Wilson, cashier of Everett Bank,

was visiting at the home of his parents Rev.
and Mrs. R. F. Wilson, during the holi-

days.

"It is said that wh?n a Chicago girl calls
a man a goose, it is a sign sho is in love
with him. This sounds something like New
Tear."

There was a Christmas tree at the Luth
eran church, in Port Royal, on Christmas
evening. AU the Suday school scholars
were treated.

George Kepner and Bride arrived In Port
Royal on lost Monday evening, having ta-

ken a bridal tour to Philadelphia and other
parts of the state.

Mrs. J. S. Kilmer and C. L. II ivice at-

tended a family reunion at the home of
their father, Frederick Havice, nearSigler-vill- e,

Mifflin county, on New Year's day.
W. C. Jacobs, a teacher of Schuylkill

county, returned to tbe homo of bis father,
Mr. Benj. Jacobs, of Turbett township, on
last Thursday evening to pass the holidays.

Miss Nellie McCullocb took ber depart-
ure for Harrisburg on last Tuesday to visit
friends there. She will visit Philadelphia,
Huntingdon and Johnstown before return-
ing borne.

Prof. J. H. Smith, principle of Mercer S.
O. S., Mercer, Pa., and wife were visiting
at tho residence of Mrs. Catharine Koons,
of Port Royal, during the holiday. Prof.
Smith used to be a Prof, in A. Y. Acade-
my.

Club Bates till January 16, 1886

The man who fails to sub-
scribe for a newspaper does in-

justice to himself and family.
A man's family and home is
nearer to him than any other
family or home. He can do
more for them than for any oth-
er family or home. So a man's
home newspaper, the paper pub-
lished at the county seat, is
nearer to him than any other
newspaper, and he should feel
an interest in giving it the first
support. Take as many papers
as you feel like taking and pay-
ing for every honest man pays
for his paper but first of all
take a county seat paper. We
are raising a club of subscribers
for the Sentinel and liEPLBLi-ca- n,

and will continue the fol-

lowing till the lGth day of Jan-
uary, 18SG : Read ! Read !

carefully and subscribe at once.
Don't wait till or

"' '

the next day. If your neigh-
bor is not ready to subscribe
with you don't wait for him
but act at once and send in your
name.

For the name of every new
cash subscriber received be-
tween this date and the 16th
day of January, 1886, we will
send the Sentinel and Republi-
can for the period of one year
from the date mentioned, name-
ly, from the 16th day of Jan-
uary, 188G, to the 16th day of
January, 1887, we mean to
people who live in Juniata
county for one dollar.

To all subscribers who are
in arrears, who pay arrearages
on or before the lGth dav of
January, 18S6, we will contin-
ue the paper from the 16 th day
of January, 1SSG, to the lGta
dav of January, 1887, for oiiJ
dollar cash.

Such an offer has never be-

fore been extended to you bva
journal published at the county
seat, llemeinber too, that yoju
get a newt-pape- r that has no
superior in Juniata as to tB
amount and variety of readif
matter furnished to its readc?'?"
All questions are fearlessly u
cussed, but profane languau
and obscene insinuations against
friends or foes find no place in
our columns. You do not need
to hide the paper from the chil-
dren for fear that they may
learn something bad from its
columns.

THE -

rtuuDEtPHia'
WEEKLY TIMES

Attractive : Entertaining : In-

structive : The Family Jour-

nal of America.

STORIES OF THE WAE

IU.CSTBATCD 1.1 EVSBY l.tlS.

A Taper fur the Homes of the Laud
?parkling and Original In Ev-

ery Feature.

jTk.X tbo First of Janunry, a nA'T
V? departure ia ey feature of tbe
WeeKiv Time? w.isniiJe. Every nn:n-hf-- r

will bo liber.illy illustrated in ar

contributions, wliiob. av0 so
Ion,? boon a specialty r4 its coluuius,
and in it3 Slcrics, which will be
pTC4t!y erf.;.re.l Irwn the pens of
the best rit-c- and in current Ilis
tory, liiogi-ft!.!'- , Politics, Art, Se&'fcce'
aad the. leading events of tho day.

Tho time h:n paused for tho week-
ly journal of lLa city to Gil the place
of a nowsp.ipf.r. The daily newspa
per Iroin the great centres oi news
now rtrw.hes into every section of the
hud. Every inland city and every
town of importance have their daily
newspapt-r- s and the local weekly,
with tho wonderful progress in pro-vinH-

journalism, meets every want
t!:;it th daily newspaper fails to sup-
ply. Tho metropolitan weekly of to-d-y

must be much more thananews-p:i;x:- r;

it must be a magazine of fam-

ily reading ; it must lead tho maga-
zine in popular literature; it must
load it in popular illustration, and it
must meet every requirement of the
intelligent reader of every class.

STORIES OF THE WAR

Will be published in each number
from the ablest writers who partici
pntrd in the bloody drama of civil
nirtie, and eaca will bo profupelv HI

ustr&ted. The most entertaining and
int'riiclivn Stories from the best
writers of iietion will appear in each
iosuo, with illustrations.

TERMS:
Hold bv ml rews npren-- s at five

czst3 per cop. By nriil, ?2 per year,
or $1 for six months Clubs of ten,

15, anil an extra citpy to the getter
up of the c!nb. AddreHs,

THE TIMES,
TIMES BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA

COSTIVENESS
A

affects seriously all tho digestive and
assimilative orifsns, including tbe Kkl-ne- y

a. Wbru these organs are so aJrr..il,
they fnll to extract from tbe bkxnlhe
uric acid, which, carried through tbe cir-
culation, causes liheuniatisin and Neu-
ralgia.

The functions ot the Liver aro also
affected by costlvencss, catulng

Bilious Disorders.
Anions tho wsmlmr srymrtoms of Dillons-ne- s

are Knuva, Dizziness, Ieal:irhe,
Weakness, ierer. Dimness of Vision,
Yellowness of Skin, Pains In the Side,
Hack and Shoul-W- . Foul Mouth. Furred
Trncw. IrrcpiiUitty In the action ot the
liowrW, Vonii! Inir, etc.

The SlcinaclisuriYrt Tvhrn the bowels-ar- e

cons;:, and lud;gc&tiuu or

Dyspepsia,
Motvs. Fetid Jlrralh. Gastrin Pslns,

Acidity of tbe Stomach. AVatcr-- 1
!. Xm;H: bcs. and Dcprclon,nrc :ill

f i.:- - t: ri f,t lbs presence of this Uisrrcss-- ;
A bare Kcllef for Imvu-briti- ci

of "the Stnniacii mid all consequent
Uiscasco, f id 1m found ia Uio use of

AYER'S F3LLS.
. Tii.:y stimulate tlie rtomacb, free tho
h'.wcN. hrr!:iifj!!y i':vlnrati the torpid
liver and l::"ncT, iind by lbe:r eieansimr,
l:enl!iv m;d tonic I'rorvrlSui, strengthen
riid .u: ilv lha whole Motrin, f.ivl restore
i. to a titulary t.:tl ikti:i:i! euudiiiou.

ri.'Lr.Mn rr
Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Maas

Euld by a' I Druggists.

Caution Xotlcc
Ad persons are hereby caiitinnet r 'ins

Trespassing njon the land of tlie ui.der-S'gue- fi.

whether seated oe urmeate!, or in
pese.vi:.on n!', f.r tue iiip4ist of iisuing,
i:ueti:.jr, jtliering bt'rries, ciiitina timber,
or lr any nnneecessery purpose.
Beiij.iniin S belleberger, Joseph Pine,
Wm. Hannan, John Pine,
Isaac Shcllenberger. Jobn Keller,
Maurice Leonard, Lucien Aukur.
JJune 11, 1885. S.il.KiAzer,

'' ' ' ...

ESPENSCHADE'S
COMPLETE NEW STOCK

or
Fall and Winter Goods,

has now been shelved, and will be kept

up week after week by fresh sapplies

from tbe bead of the market at Lowest

Prices.

FOR LADIES
Ha baa Dresa Goods, Notions, Trim-

mings, Blank silks, Colored silks, Col-

ored Cashmeres, and a full line of low

priced Dress Goods of the latest

shades, and aluo full lino of standard

shades.

his: shoe department
is full, from the Finest Shoe to the

most substantial Plow Sboe, at prioes

that will astonish you. Shoes for chil-

dren, Misses and Ladies.

GROCERIES
Of.lLWd, Coffee, Sugar, Rioe, Tea,

ervtfaing, ask for what jou

vare and Glassware.
m

Every bouse must keep np its sup-

ply of QUEENSWAKE, GLASS-

WARE, WOODEN WARE. This is

tbe store to call on for suob articles.

If you cannot visit toy place, your
order by mail will be promptly attend-

ed to.

Visit tbe store.

MA 1.1 STREET, .1

Opposite Cocbt House,

Mifllintown, Pa.,
Frederick ESrEHSCUADE.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFL.I3TOW2V, 14.

WITH

KRANCU AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NKVIN POMEROT, Prctdtnl.

T. VAN IKWIN, Cathttr

rtjRfCTOKS :

J. Sevln Pomeroy, Jogi-p- h

Nonh Her'rW, Philip M. Kppner,
Amoa G. Bon&all, Lonis E. Atiuton.

C. Pomeroy,

iTOCKdoLDftti I

s . Nerin Pomeroy, B. . Farki-r- ,

Philip M. Kepner, Annie H. SV !.oy,
Joseph Sothrock, Jane H. In.r,
George Jacobs, Mary Kr.rlt.
L. R. Atkinson, Samu.'l M. kr.rta
W. C. Pomeroy, ,t. H.i:.it Irwin,
Anins G. Boniia.il, T. V. trwin,
Noah HorUler, F. B. Ftnm.

Slptt-rvs- t a'.iowcd t tbo rMj ! a per
"int. on 6 month frithoaics, i pwrci-n- : on i

2 uiiritiiC'-rii.i.i!-- .

j.n.;.", WS-- ::

All rerMiiis n.o .- :v cautioued acai st
trestssiii$ upon the lands of tbe under
signed, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
townships, by flsbing, bunting or in any
other way
JnSATHAS Kisib, Wm. Bbaxtbotpeb,
CiTHAaisa Rears, Joan McVacs,
D. K. Dim, G. XT. Smith,
S. J. KrsTZ, Hesbt Aikeb,
Lccua Dins, Jcs.xl Pl!fB.',
Jacob Hoops, C. G. SlISLLY,
A. U. Kcbtz, David Smith.
3. Owi Evass, Tiston Besses,
C. F. Spicbib, Jou!f L. Acekb,
J. B. Oabbeb, S. M. Kai pfma,
J. F. DlTTBA. David Ui mb vaoita,
Aksold Vabrcs, Levi K. Miers.

September 15. 1881-i- f.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can stop toothache in lens than

Ore minutes; no pain, no extracting:.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by tbe ne of a fluid applied to th- - teeth
and gums ; no danger.

That Diseased T Gnms (known
as Scurvy) treat SfffVed eurceaMuIly
and a curd wrfjjjjjjrrt',i every

Teeth Fii.isd and warranted for lir .
Artificial Teeth repaired, exch HK"i, or

remodille1, from $i.(H) to $12 per sot.
Beautiful uuni Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to snit s)l.

Ail work warranted to give perfect satis-factio- n.

People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

G. L. DERR,
Practical Dentin.,

established is mrrLuiTOwa, Pa., im I860.
Oct. 14 85.
'

MoMips & Co's. Planing Hill,

Port Royal I'ennu.
MAsrrACTUKERs or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Work.

DOORS, SASH, BL1XDS, SiDiXG,

Aiso, dealers in shinirles, l.il'i, and frame
Iniulier of every description.

Country lumber worke.1 to order. Or.
ders bv mail vromptlv attended to. AU

orders should be font to.
McKILLIPS it

Port Koyal, Pa.

MERCHANTS L?,
to double their prntils by introduiug a line
of new goods, liidineablu to all MMn,
will ad.ln-i- s for full itarticuUn, 111 Ai. TH
FCHif fOMPAMT, Ho. 72, 4th Avenue,
New York. Jau. 8, Jo-l- y.

MANHOOD rettilm.n
having innocently contracted the hibit o
self abuse in his youth, and in consequence
suuered all the horrors ot bexual Inciipuity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc.. will, out of sympaty for
for his fellow sufferers, mail free the reciiie
by which ho was finally cored. Address
in confidence. J. W. FINKNF.Y, 4i
Cedar St., Hew York. Jan. 8, '85-l- y.

FTMi at 1 --2 awi V1

ill T"tamroM ut k-- tlisaHOLY) t a the f the Kn:

.yiifd edition
IBI nunc ana accu- -

frtU mt out
cMtfTtF r n LLM mxrf ait orrirr at trmi
Mf K'JrnU for two wk. Htn
'if VERSION. chance for acrnta to mako

ruonf-T- . SPfHt tl ! tiff out
law TKKOT VEMT I.IHJ.KAL.

Tm umr$ Ui vo- -

afWI ) V u avals

B A C K I

MEAN BACK

OUR NEW QUARTERS

IN

PATTERSON.
-- LMJ-

Tou will want to sea na in our new business place.

We Lave Warm Overcoats. We have Fine Warm Overcoats. We have

Mens Reliable All Wool Suits. We have Fine Suits All Wool of Different

Styles. Wo havo Little and Big Boys' Suits.

Every dollar laid out for clothing with us is a help to you.

UoQ

OUK PllICES ARE WINNING.
Nothing makes customers rally to us like the honest, made, relia

ble and substantial stock of clothing ready made that ia worth to the last

penny tho prices asked. For we assure them that we Lave carefully re-

examined and re stocked our store, and to make a quick 6alo have marked

the prices at a very 6mall advanco on the very low cost.

Remember whatever you buy of us

sr.y a suit is all wool such must bo tho

we guarantee that such price ia lower than any one else can sell tho Banue

article at

Sani'l STBAYBR,
THE OLD AND FURNISHER.

IN PATTERSON.
May 13, 1885.

CHWION
r.O'Jz MBChr r I

PIMP, H

SPPEK on t"L MXEU. -

r capacity, 17 usaco j.r atnaioi

f ? . . I
J: Moot Prv

PUMP

3nued for either AkV.V'. I

.1 Tt it mm mmtwmtwmd pwAI Tr--

re ! Rl

A POWERFUL

FIRE EUCiUV..
ALX DKALiKi SELL TAirM.

Fnd for oar eortilrirjf
of these rump and oUsrr bselul arlu.

Gleaaon St Bailey HTg Co. L'd -

FAIX8. . Y. ii
12

THE UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
IS AH

INDISPENSABLE
Household Article.

Will last a lifetime, accur-
ate, no weight to loone,

lwavs rvA'l.T. easily
otvi'pss little

apace and Is tlie cheapest
acaie ever made.

Sexd sob 16 Pans Iixtstbateo Cibctub.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
GriLFOBD, CONN.

ALVAY3 STGYE SHELF.

COMPLETE 7

WITHOUT ONE. t
LIj:ht and Stmo(r. or-
namental Jtmi JtirnMe.
tUul exrefdinrVv useful
Id warminK iluat-a- . etc.4

FITS IKY SIZE PIPE.

Ask your hardware dealer for ou
or send to us for Circular.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS.
GUILFOHD, CUNN.

The
COPPER PilBHPd UatH

SO YEARS
AT THE FRONT.
The only fcrfoct house
pump, outlets three Ir--

puuip. uever rurv,
never wears, never

needs repairs.1 TBE EJSilST

I XJ 31 2

EVER MADE.
Will raise water 33 feet.
pump is supplied with clasps
or clamps so it can be set up

anywhere and by any one.

f want everv reader of this ad
vertisement t send for ore of my

circulars. 11 wm ten
ou ail about this and other copper

Vumpe I make. ant of tiie manr
adirantaa7fl ana tnertta over any

trie --f Pump made. You would noTr uae
mj ocber after uauig one.

RUFUS EAGER,
Sols Mutiictiinr,

B. In.ncaartor, BXacMS.

TO CONSUMlvriVES.
The advorf: r hsvin permmently

rnrerl of tli' dreid dises t'onsumption,
by a iin!e rere-'d- is anxious to make
known t ids fellow sntfiTirH tlu iifsn.4 of
enre. To all whii iln'm it. In will send a
a ci ! of f 1,- - p;e.criTiTiir (nir.)
with tbe d,rei!'orn f'T ruing
the sillily v !:f-l- i v will t i l :t .,ir. ''im
f'T COI 'ilM. t itl,' . Ari!K.l,
l'KO?iciifTi. A L- lJ.:r:'-',-i iMir lY 'f.

wiM rl.-:!- n y . K. A.
TVII SU.N. l"l ffi.i. rt .
N. V. f lac. S, '"i-- ! .

RUPTCJliEl; onr
irent Lo--

tion Ponder, ..-!- . cute. $1.00 by
mail it- - ri:!t ilirtxtioiis Fok for 2 cent
stamp. PKET & CO.. Siiui Aveuue,
Kw York. Jan. 8, 65-l-y

A G A N.

WE

TO

RELIABLE CLOTHIER

S'AMDY

EAGER

must be as represented. When we

fact, and when we give you a price

A . i

WITHOUT A MATCH.

ora lari;e stock."
OUR 'HOJirLETE ASS0RTXOT."
OUR "SEW STILES."
OUR "SUPERIOR MAKE."
OUR "LOW PRICES."

C. YlTIlS & CO,
Clothing for Men, Youths, Bojs and

Children,
602-604-6- 06 Chestnut Street.

FUTLADrLPHIA.

Tall and Water Goodi.
I wouldjinform tho public that I have

now in my new millinery store at ray piaco
of residence on Water street. Mittiint.iwu,
second door from corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, of Fa!l and Winter millinery
gnods, ail uew, and of the latest styles,
and having employed tirwt class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything found in a tirstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MRS. DK1UL.
May

QUSOiC r.lEAL
6AS0LI9S STOVES.

"Will bake, bro'l, vruh, 'pjtr
ii'cn, boll, simmer, roast ferTTV

o.l r a a t mnrV Aniftlrnv .
and better tluta any coal
or wood cook etovea.

It la ready in a minute
and stepped in an instant,
by simply pushing a little
button "Open" or Closed,'

iiV
wMI b mailed gnti
njon application to

Xliugoa, Stove Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

DR. FAHENEY'S

HEALTH Um
THE wondcrfi.1 cures tfTerttd by this Duw wcH.

remedV, not only In otir priTMo pracriceat rK.me, TOi Hronictit the Laiied Stairs, hare
drawn the sttrntion of the medical protVssicn to it,
ms throt.gho-i- t tbe In Chronic Hhcumatnm
and Acute Gout, Jaundice, B:lious disorders audLvcr Complaint, Ptrrp'cand trupttons on tKefa- c.
Vxysipclas, Dro vncal Troo! Im. painful and d:S:c: !t
Mestmat-- , Nenroos or Sick Headache. Cosotc-n- c

c. Con.l patioo, a.lilk Leg, Scald Head, itinUncases, l lcers and boils, Kidncv and I'rinary
okness. Female wcaVncMcs and Tetter affection.
A !.-it- e of lhtCHclc!,o ObstinatbLisas that amict M anrino ha-- thur origin inm impure state of the Hlooo and a dcpAved Condi,

t: r. of tr.e i.ivnr, nd pokew, the wry fountain of
l.ilc: and no beucr rPmeuy can be used maniKvalib Restorer. A Sinolb BottmwiII
preducc uch a chantreof feeling as often to AsToatnat
tneSuFFntw. f AmissoandgiTc itauial. Au.Drlcgists amo SToKaxaxrsjis sell iu

ssioo rmn sorrn.
Psarasas ar

Uat. O. PAHRMEV & EMM,
HAGERS-TOWN- , MO.

... ' '..11!-- J r.'r.U'ti:-f-
.11.1

MnwiaSgll TiiyiWllB

TIMK-TAT- V

. ??.!w? SuwUr. Not. ,

EASTWARD
Hcitigdo Accomob.tio. ,

tindon dailv at6.3'l a. m i ""Ha.6; a. m., N,-wt- ll.rai,? t.eyeyio.. 74 a. m., L- -,?.; Vm., Milford 8.0'J a. m M m- ;- m .
Port Royal 8,2.' a. m- - ei0Z'
Tascarora 8,30 a. m., YhS 5
Tbompsontown 3?e8'38.4S a. m

A .n 1 u - .. -- l,jm U I . '

m.,amviDKat HarnsburcVioTn '.and at Philadelphia, 3 V V
Jouirrow Exraa. .ltat 7.15 a. m., and .toppjTJ

tattoos between Altoona and u
reaches Mifflin at 10.23 a. m i?"
12.40 p. M., and arrive. m Ph I""ai
o.OVp. m.

Mail TaiLi leaves p tUbnr. a .

7.20 a. m., Aitoon. at 2.00 ?
pnr at aU regular stati,)n, tvS16 13 p. ui., I!rr;stmrg 7.10 d. I4
adoipnia 4 25 a. m. " ft

Mall Expresa leaves Pittbap, , .

Altoona b 4o p m ; Tyrone 7 17VI d'
Ingdon 8 05pm; Lewi5town 920"i5 p.5 IWrniip-dclphi- a

4 2o a m.
Philadelphia Expresa m ,to

at 11 i!J when tiiveed.
WESTWARD.

VtAT i'ii::iou p.,.,.
daily at 4 30 a. in.; liarruuur 7Duncannon, 8 63 a. m.; Nowpit.
m.i Millerht.jwn, J SS a. w.; Tnoucim--

fc

9 47 a. m.; Van Uyke, a ,

Royal, 10 07 a. to.; Mulliu. hnT. M

uioru, iu .1 a. m; N'irr....
Lowistuwa, 10 4U a. iu.;
a. m.; Aewtun Hamilton, 11 J.ltt.'u
tingdon, U Oti p. m.; Tyrone,
Altoona, 1 V) p. ui., and stop at aU J,
stations beteeii lliriUbu.- - sad AI

Oiheb Kiaas, lev PhiWri
ly at o 40 p. m., Uorrisbur?, 10 if:
stopping at uuCKVUie, HirysviUe, jj?nou, Newport, Milierown.TaomrZT
Port Koyal, time at Mifflin, u
tooua, 2 3)1. m., aud Pituburg, 6 tZ

Mail Tbai.i leaves PhiUdslpUia OAilvB
7.00 a. m., lUrrisburg U.w . J
port, U U p. iu., MiiHin U.47 p. m'
ping at all regular stations between SiC
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30

lU.iri-sobo- x AccoimoiiATioi leatetPil.
adolplua daily at 11 60 a. m., UarrutM
6.15 p. m., Uuncannoa 5,00 p. m. 5"
pert 6,17 p. ui., Milkrstown ;)
Tbompsonluwa ti,40 p. ui., ViivS4
p. m., Tuscarora 6,51 p. m., Mexico 51 .
u., Port Royal 7,i0 p. tu., itia ;
ui., Lewiftowu 73 p. m., McVeytowa i.
6d p. m., rewton liaaitltua 0,11 J
lluntingdon 8 45 p. m.

PaciEc Expressleaves Pbllaleiplila 113
p ni ; HarrUburg 3 10 a m ; Duncuaosi
3'Jam; Newport 4U1 am; K:ia4t;i
m; Lewlstown 50) am; McVeytoa53o
am; Mt. Union 5 am; Hun:brios

5 a ra t Pet"rsborg 6 40 a m ; Sprues Crttt
6 54 a m Tvroiie 7 1iaiu; fiill'j jj,
732ini Altoona b 10 a m; Piiiabca
1 W p m.

Fait Line leaves Pliiladetp'n't at UJOi
m ; Harrieburg 3 45 p ui ; M:. -i 5 p B;
Lewistown 5 isp u; ; ll.iidiuv im
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona S 10 ji ni ; tsr
burg 1 1 55 p m.

Past Lino wt, oa Sun Uys, will stop it
Duncannon, Newport aud i

when tljced..
Mail Express fca'f, on Stiadars, ul nop

at Uurree, when t! iit'-d- .

Johnstown Kxpreas eat, ua Sa.
will connect with sundry Mail east
liarrisburg at 1 15 p. iu.

Way Passenger west an 1 Mill east w5i

stop at Lucknow aud I'ouruuu'a Sjrnj
when Sagged.

Johnstown Upress will utop at ,

when flagged.
LKW1STOWN DiVISW.N.

Trains leave Lewistown i unctioa lor

at 6 35 a no, 10 45 a ni, 3 15 p ot ; fa

Sunburv at 7 16 a m. 2 55 d m.
Trains arrivA at Lewstown Junction froa

llilroy at 9 V m, 1 40 prn, 4 4'p a; froi

suubury at v o a m, 4 SO p in.

TTKON'B DIVISION'.

Trains leave Tyrone for BeiWont ni
Lock liaven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p m. Ixtt,
Tyrone for Curwensville aul ClearSdatl
8 20 a m, 1 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone tor Warriors Xui,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 jti
m and 4 30 p iu.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from bVlleiinu

and Lock liaven at 7 05 am, and 7U) px
Trains arrive at Tynne from Carsciu- -

ville and Clearliol 1 at 6 oSi'u, snd 5 ji fX
Trains arrive at Tyrone troui Scoiii1ff-rior- s

Mart and Pennsylvania Funisce Hi
68 a m, at 2 35 p ni.
11. t B. T. Z. K. i. BEDr'.'iiD D1VI5I0.V

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bcillurf,

BridgejKrt and Cum!erla?id at S H i.
6 o- p. m.

Traius arrive at liu.itiu2loa Iroul Be-

dford, Uiidgeport aud Cumberland at U3

p. m., 6 20 p. m.

WAP.KEX PLETTE,

AT TO UN E
MIFPLIXTOWX, JVXIATA CO., Ms

ECollectrig .in 1 convyanclnj priaitly

attended to. UlUo j with Alkiusoa a Ja-

cobs,

Lous E. AiEi.Nsu.i. liio. Jacen,J

ATKIXSO & JACOBS,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Miff LLNTOWN, PA.

CT"ColIectIng and Conveyinciag jwarf
ly attended to.

Ornce On Main street, In pi sf

dence of Louis E. Alkinson, V, arl
Kridge street. icr.'v- -

D M. CilAWFOUD, M. P.,

Has resumed actively the W U
JJ

Medicine and Surgery ami their
Office at the old corner of I- -

and Orange streets, Sliaiintown, ra.
March 29, 1S76.

J M. BRAZEE, 31. I.,
PHYSICIAN AND SUEQSOS,

Acidemia, Jitniiita Co., T- -

Off ice formerly ocenpied by

Professional business promptly
at all hours.

Jons b!cLaviili.i. iT1",tt

31l LIK;in.l1 4. STMJIE- -

INSURANCE AQESTS,,
POUT HOYJL, JCXUTJ CO.,

reliable Companies ref resentrA

Di-c- . . lS75--ly

Uow I,owt, How Kc.tored'.

Just published, a new ol"'"'" "L.f
CULVER VKLL'S CEl.EBKATED

n tho rtviiral enri of SrES"" j
Seminal Weakness, lnvi..untary sew

Losses. Ibpotssct, Meutal ami

Incapacity, Imsediments t M lf"l?.1: is
Blso,CasrrTi..!i, Entirst aud

dueed by or seiuai ei
agance, i.c. . .i u:rilJ

Tho celebrated autl.or, m -is
,h rIy

essay, clearlv detimiiMrates f"""
years' successful practice U'-- ' r".
ingr corseipiences of self abuse niaj

icallv cured ; poiiitii.ff out s n."W w
at ance simple, certain, ai"l
means of which every sutlerer, no

what his condition may be, nuy ' '

self cheaply, privat-:- ai. l r,i r.-- i J- -
d,

rX7-T-
his Lertme slioald lie W

of everv youth and every mn in in u
bunl iuider seal, in a pi.nu j (out

any address, post-pai- on rece'l',drt)s
cents or two postage stamp.

CILVERUELL MEDICAL t"--
41 Ann St.. New Tork,lf.,

ii-r- S.J Post-Offic- e Box 50.


